
Flower Show
(Continuel from pace one.)

Mr*. Carlo* DeLima, Mrs. Ed
Payne, Mr*. L. T. Tatum. Mr*.
Watt Grata, Mr*. Ed Ray.
Candy Sale* Chairman.Mr*.

Wiley Smith. Mr*. Claude Norm,
Mr*. Enthcr Boone, Mr*. Velma
Cottrell, Mr*. Gordon Taylor.
Miss Cora Jeffcoat, Mr*. L. R.
Henderson, Mr*. Carlo* OeLlma,
Mr*. Vance Holland, Mr*. Majette,
Mr*. Prank McCracken, Mr*.
Homer Brown, Mrs. L. T. Tatum,
Mr*. Vera Tun*e!l, Mr*. Jake
Caudill, Mr*. Sarah Cottrell, Mi**
Elizabeth Lord, Mi** Floy Can¬
non, Mr*. T. ben Cooke, Mi*. Guy
Goodman, Mr*. Marvin Pickard,
Mrs. Connie Phillips, Mr*. <3fcun-
cill Cooke.
Refreshmen Chairman Mr*. J.

K. Parker, Jr., Mr*. Roy Rufty,
Mr*. P. H. Vance. Mr*. Le*ter
Carroll, Mr*. T. K. Pease, Mr*. R.
C. Winebarger. .

Hostep* Chairmen.Mrs Ralph
Winkier,
Junior Women'* Club Member

.Mr*. Carolyn Congleton.
Treasurer .Mrs. Dempsey Wil-

«>*
All chairmen of divisions are

requested to be on the show floor
at the closing time to see that no
arrangement! are removed prior
to the closing hour.

Staging will begin on Monday
morning, August 1 in the base¬
ment of the Baptist Church, at
0 a. m.

All committee members on

staging or division are requested
to report to the respective chair¬
men to obtain instructions on pro¬
cedure.

All division chairmen are re¬

quested to bring hammer, scissors
and similar articles to be used in
staging. Pins, tacks, tape, etc.
will be provided by the proper¬
ties chairmen.

Make Plans When
Remodeling
Remodeling without careful

planning can be expensive, in¬
convenient and disheartening.

It costs nothing to plan and re-

plan, and only by careful plan¬
ning will you be able to have
just the type of home you want,
says Pauline E. Gordon, State

I College Extension specialist in
; housing and house furnishings.

Remodeling or building is too
expensive not to warrant detail¬
ed planning of what your family
wants. And according to Miss
Gordon, family planning is im-
portant since the kind of home in
which you live helps to develop| the personality of all persons liv-
ing within it.
Long-time planning will save

you both money and inconveni¬
ence. Plan work on your home
that can be done over a period of
years and then do some work
each year as you have the money
to pay (or it, suggests Miss Gor¬
don. All of your family will en¬

joy contributing some labor to
cut costs further.

If you're planning more stor¬
age space. Miss Gordon advises
you to consider wall to-wall stor¬
age. List the articles to be stored
in tHe space allotted, then plan
shelf and drawer areas to ac¬
comodate them. It's easier to keep
house when there is a place to
put all the things needed by the
family.
According to Miss Gordon, the

most convenient height to reach
is from the tip of the fingers to
the top of the shoulders. Store
articles used most often in this
area. Those used less frequently
can be placed lower or higher.

General News
Brevities
Diamond sales have dropped 10

per cent so far this year.
U. S. allots $8,000,000 in econo¬

mic aid to Jordan.
The House appfoved the Ad¬

ministration's $3,400,000,000 for¬
eign aid program by a vote of 280
to 129, the Democrats giving the
measure greater support than the
Republicans.

The Rev. T. B. Freeman and
his partners from Radio Station
WFHG, Bristol. Va., will assist
iiw the Ball Mountain Singing
COTivention to be held at Trade.
Tcnn., July 18, and the Rev. Dan
Graham plus the Grace Temple
Quartet is expected. .

Ways To Improve
Garden Soils

By ROBERT SCHMIDT
While we arc between crops, in

a sonne. we should bo thinking of
ways to improve our garden soils.
Much needed organic matter

may be added through the uae of
liable manurei or summer and
fall green crop* to be turned un¬
der. These material* will make
heavy *oil« easier to work and
will give sandy toil* a better
yater-holding capacity and along
with that, there i* the added fer¬
tility.
But what I wish to talk about i*

soil acidity and the u*e of lime.
Many gardener* do not under¬
stand th4 proper uae of lime be¬
cause they do not know the needs
of the individual crop*. Alio, they
do not know how acid their *oil
is. It it foolish to add lime to soil
it you do not know that it needs
lime or that the crop* to be grown
require more lime.
Lime reduce* soil acidity. Most

vegetable crop* will thrive in
slightly acid (ph . to 8 7) *oili but
there are a number of them that
will not thrive at all in very acid
(ph 4.S to 8.0) *oils.these are

asparagus, spinach, onions, celery,
lettuce, beets, muskmelons, cauli-

1 lower,, broccoli, parsnips, okrn
and salsify. Crops such as beans,
cucumbers, watermelon*, corn,
sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes and
tomatoe* are quite tolerant of
very *cid soils.in fact, it is des¬
irable for watermelons. It is also
desirable to grow Irish potatoes
on quite acid soils in order to
prevent the development of pota¬
to scab, a serious disease uAiich is
made worse by liming the soil.
The soil testing laboratory of

the N. C. Department of Agricul¬
ture, Raleigh, will test your soil
free of. charge and tell you how
much lime to use. That leaves no
excuse for not knowing the cor¬
rect acidity -of your soil. Take
samples by slicing the soil with
a spade or trowp) to a depth of
four to six inches. This will give
you soil from the top as well as

lower down. Thoroughly mix and
send about one pint to the labora->
tory. If your garden i* large take
samples from more than one loca¬
tion. It is possible that your coun¬

ty agent has equipment for mak¬
ing simple soil tests.

A NEW STANDARD
Rutus They say that radium

6}*«lways giving off parts of it¬
self and yet it never gets any less.
Goofus.Is that so? That's the

sort of stuff they ought to make
money of.

Household Hints
For Homemakers ¦

Every lummer, after the heat
has act in, mort of ua begin think¬
ing up waya to do houae work and
stay cool in the process. Short of
an air conditioned houae, this I
takes some thought.

If it is possible, have your main
meal In the evening, after the
house has cooled off several de¬
grees. Choose dishes that require
little or no cooking. They will be
cooler to eat, as well as cooler to
prepare.
The early morning hours are

usually comfortable. Do all the
cooking you can during this time.
Prepare dishes that can be re¬

heated is the evening.
When you are entertaining, try

fixing steaka, fish or whatever
you choose over charcoal in the

yard. Outdoor cooking U becom¬
ing more and more popular in the
United States. It if a delightful
f/ay to have guetU to dinner, and
a cool way, all in one.

There are many kinds of out¬
door cookers on the market. Some
are very expensive, some moder¬
ately priced and others very in¬
expensive. Also there are numer¬
ous recipe books giving direction*
for outdoor cooking of almost
anything under the sun.

If you have to do your own

house' cleaning and ironing, try
to clean early in the morning
and iron at night. This will be a

hot job whenever you do it, so

the best policy is to keep a "stiff
upper lip "

Have cool, loose fitting clothes
to work around the house in.
These can be made to look at¬
tractive and be comfortable as

well. This is a basic rule of keep¬
ing cool.

World's
greatestIlne-ub
of truck
power!

CMfUa/fa/
fbve*Dotr*V6t
You (it more power!
Power-Dome V-8 combustion
chambers convert mora hut
into energy, get mors mileage
from nonpremium fuel, mini-
rru« power Ion due to carbon.

fifrtoos 6t
You me with low upkeep!
Twin carburetion is standard
on key medium- and bigh-
tonnage models. Stepped up
horsepower on many others.
Thrifty 6's are great engines.

til

BROWN & GRAHAMfMOTOR CO, INC.
¦IS E. Main Street . Boon*. N. C.

LAZY K RANCH

Donkey Baseball
LAFF of your LIFE

I

SPONSORED BY BLOWING ROCK FIRE DEPT.

Saturday, July 17, 8 P. M.
High School Ball Diamond

BLOWING ROCK, N. C.

SEE YOUR FRIENDS TRY TO RIDE THE DONKEYS
BIGGEST NOVELTY HIT EVER TO TOUR THE

COUNTRY!
These donkeys have played more than 2000 games of Donkey Ball in 20
stales. They are highly trained, but often unpredictablcyproviding ridicu¬
lous fun and excitement for all. Watch your local friends face the stubborn
indecision of their mounts!

RULES: All players will be riding (except pitcher and catcher) when run¬

ning bases, stealing or sliding ... IF the donkey approves. No strikeouts
or walks. Fielders must ride to within 9itep of the ball before dismounting,

and must remount before throwing the ball. 5 to 7 innings.

FIRE DEPT. OF BLOWING ROCK
VS.

BUSINESS MEN OF
BLOWING ROCK

. O I

CHILDREN 30c . Tax Included . ADULTS 60c
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SEEDLESS
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Only

«t woothor m»«t» cm be pr«par»d to eaty whan you plan
win around food nutritional Caiy-To-fix ono dlth Mrvlngt . .

ou'll And your frlondly Dixie-Homo Supormarfcot woll stocked /

rlth all your favorlto "quick-cook" and ready-to-terve foods
. . and your tavjiige begin with your (hopping trip at Dixie-

leme, savings both In tlmo and monoy.

BACON * 65'
SHRIMP - 39*

-vt, *

BIG FROZEN FOOD VALUE!
HYK.HOME FROZEN FRESH

Armour St«r or Swift's Premium

or Delicleut Shrimp Cocktail! Tatty Small
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If""0"'* Bon*dh oon,

Of Chicken
CODuii;-. "
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SflMir
20c

Enjoy This Fine Quality Prtwrrn At Thit Low, Loif Prico . Skyway

STRAWBERRY Preserves2 45
Healthful Carnation

MALTED MILK
t 45c

Rich Nutliko Flavor ORAPE

NUTS FLAKES
",Z 23c
For Llngorio

LUX LIQUID
39c12-Ox.

Can

Soothing Rub.70% Isopropyl

Rubbing Alcohol - 10
Delicious For Salad* HOSTESS

Birtlett Pears "Lf1 37c
For Perfect Pie Crust . Jiffy
PIE CRUST 17c
Fresh Corn Off The Cob

Miblets Cora 2 35c
Perky Flavor. Money Saver LIBBY'S

Vienna Sausage Can 19c

Nutridous, Juicy Tasty IIMY'S

JST HASH 31c
Ideal Summer Beverages All Flavors

KOOLADE 6 Pkgs. 25c
6 Delicious Flavors

JELLO . 3 25c
Bakers 4 In 1 Inetant

COCOA MIX 25c

I* Lux Lovely
LUX SOAP
3 .. 25c

Pur* and Mild

IVORY SOAP
2 '."' 11c

Washes Whiter

BREEZE
*sr sic

Blues At It Clean*

RINSO BLUE
30c

Perfect Complexion
BIAL SOAP

Bath
Six* 17c

For Cakes That Dolightl
SWIFTS JEWEL

.£ 88c

For Longer Wear

IVORY SHOW
30c

Contains Solium

RINSO
lS7 30c

Twenty Mule Team

.BORAX
14b. 1A.
Plcg. I9C

Safe for Hands

CHEER
30c

MHd Lather

BIAL SOAP
2 ... 27c
Cleans Dirty Hands

B0RAX0
.-Ox. HI-
Can I9C

. ...

Dixie Home 's Everyday Low Prices Mean «

You Can Shop Any Day And Savo Any Way!


